[The inhibition of medullary reticulospinal neurons during the excitation of the dorsolateral portions of the pons blocking movement and muscle tonus in rats].
Hypothalamic stimulation increasing the muscle tone in hindlimbs, and excitation of the pontine dorsolateral areas inhibiting movements and the muscle tone in rats, were studied. Hypothalamic stimulation made 36.7% of the reticulospinal neurones to discharge in the form of short-latency spikes and to increase the muscle tone. The reticulospinal cells were completely inhibited by electrical stimulation of the pontine dorsolateral areas. 23.4% of the neurones only responded to the stimulation of the pontine dorsolateral areas. 35.9% of the cells did not respond to the stimulations at all. Excitation of the pontine inhibitory areas seems to prevent the descending activating effects from the brain rostral structures to spinal motor centres.